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ABSTRACT

In 1985, a pilot counselling program r¡/as implemented at the

Inlínnípeg Education Centre (LIEC) , an of f-campus centre for "economically

dísadvantaged" adult students. The prímary goal of the program r¡ras to

examine the advantages of a full-Ëime counsellíng servíce over a

four-month period, by determining the frequency of student vísíts and

assessíng perceptions about counselling supports among the I¡IEC sËaff,

sËudents an<l related program counsellors.

The study ínvolved a revíew of the literature, conducting

intervier^rs r¿ith key personnel from the I^IEC and other related programs,

and conductíng personal íntervíews and counsellíng wíth adult students

at Ëhe L{EC. Responses to the ínterviews \rrere anaLyzed.

Data obtaíned from the various díscussíons, observations,

íntervíews and counselling sessions demonstrated the need for a resident

counsellor.

The najor recorunendation fron thís pilot study was thaË a

counselling positíon be created üo provide counselling to the students

at the I,'rEC. The adoption of this recomnendatíon would bridge the

counselling gap that currently exists wíthín the I^IEC system and would

provide a support system for students with acadeníc problems
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

Thís practicum ínvolved workíng as a counsellor in a special

student support program by providíng counselling services to the

students who were registered ín the educaËion program at the trrlinnipeg

Educatíon Centre (WEC), Counselling was provided on both an individual

and a group level.

In general, the students were characterístic of adult students ín

that they (a) had been absent from formal educatíon for several years,

(b) were the "older c1íente1e" on campuses (Grabowskí, L976), (c) had a

more diverse and non-tradj-tional background than younger learners

(Cross, 1981), and (d) had made a decision to change theír career or

lifestyle (Grabowski, I976). In addiËion, the students at the üIEC

represented an economically disadvantaged and a diverse cultural and

ethníc group within the Wínnipeg core area.

Many residents ín the core area of Inlinnipeg have had Ínadequate or

ínappropríate educatíonal opportunities because of socía1, economic and

cultural factors. In response to this, the Inlínnípeg Educatíon Centre

was developed in 1971 to serve as an outreach educatíonal centre for the

Faculty of Education at Ëhe uníversity of Manitoba. one of the major

objectives of the centre is to provide teacher traíning for

"disadvantaged" índivíduals .

More specífically, the objectíves (as stated by an agreement

between the university of Manítoba and I,IEC, 1985) of the Bachelor of

Education Program at the WEC are to:

(1) enhance the availabílity and accessibílíty of a Bachelor of
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Education program to socially and economically disadvantaged

resídents of the ínner city of Winnipeg;

(2) provide an educational program to meet the uníque

characteristícs and needs of Inner Cíty residents;

(3) provide Inner City residents with the opportuníty for a

career ín teaching;

(4) provÍde opportunities for persons not dírectly involved in

the Bachelor of EducaËion program to become more aware of

the educatíon problems of the Inner Cíty and to contrÍbute

to the solution of those problems.

At the present time, I^IEC has a system of student support intended

to respond to the special needs of their students. (See Appendix A).

There is, hourever, a counselling supports gap r,zithín the system, that

is, the üIEC does not have counsellors on staff who can help the students

with adjustment íssues. Thus, the counsellíng program descríbed in this

report, T¡/as designed and implemented to fill this gap.

Purpose and Objectíves

The prímary purpose of this counsellíng pracËicum rüas to examine

the advantages of a full-tíme counselling service at the WEC. The

objecËives of this counsellíng practÍcum lrere:

(1) To develop, ímplement and assess a counselling program for hEC

students between January 7, 1985 and Apríl 30, 1985;

(2) To respond to the ros¡ immedíate and pressing counselling needs of

the students;
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(3) To encourage students, to continue on-going counselling or be

referred to other professionals;

(4) To particípate, as a staff member, ín staff related

responsíbilities íncluding actíng as a counsultant to staff,

concerning counselling students and íntervíev¡ing the I^IEC staff

about their perceptions on counselling services at the WEC;

(5) To examine the counselling support sysÈems of other "special

programs" withín l^Iinnípeg, such as the Red River Comnunity College

Access Program, the Inner City Nursing Program and the Uníversity

of Manitoba Access Program/Special Pre- Medícal SËudíes program;

(6) To submit recommendations for a counselling program to the I/üEC

Dírector upon completion of program; and

(7) To provide a brief literature review outlining similar r,¡ork

conducted in the fíeld.
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CHAPTER II

LTTERATURE REV]EI,J

Several studíes eoncur r¿íth the necessíty of incorporatíng

counselling services within specíal student support structures. For

instance, DiSilvestro (1981) concluded that counsellíng services are

necessary to assist adult students with theír educatíona1 planning and

university or college adjustment. He further noted that counselling

services must be continually improved and altered to deal effectively

with the special needs of adult students. Knox and Farmer (1977)

presented a símí1ar theme ín that counselling services for adult

students are needed ín light of the realízatíon that undereducated adult

sËudents are "...more dífficult to attract and retain than ís the case

for more hígh1y educated adults." (p. 395) Thís contention ís further

supportecl by Gough (1977) who proposed that when an educatíonal

institution such as the university has an open admíssion policy to

ínclude undereducated students; personal supports must be provided. In

addiËion, Grabor¿ski (I976) urged that more aËtentíon be paid to hiríng

counsellors to provide special supports to the adult learner.

Furthermore, Krings (1976) reported the ímportance of understanding the

specía1 problems in counselling the adult learner and the necessity to

modify counselling services Ëo address these problems.

Several authors (Knox and Farmer, 1977; Ironside and Jacobs, 1977;

Dísilvestro, 1981) declared the need for counselling services. They

provided rationale regarding why more attentíon should be directed to

the practj-ce of counsellíng the adult student. This rationale includes
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factors such as the changíng socíety, and Ëhe changing universíty and

college student populatÍon.

Changing Society

I^Iorld society is undergoing rapid and dramatic socía1, economíc and

technological change. Because of this change, many adults fínd ít

necessary to seek further trainíng and educatíon, especía11y at the

universíty leve1. Therefore the universíty is confronted with many

challengíng iurplications for aclult student servíces. One challenge is:

The university must f índ a \,,ray to facíl-ítate (a) the adult sËudent t s

entry into the educatíonal world, and (b) the process of the student's

education. (IronsÍde and Jacobs, 1977)

The changing socíety conmands a knor¿ledge of the changíng dynamics

whích ít presents to the individual and the acquÍ-ring of skí1ls and

abílítíes to deal with this knowledge. The responsíbílíty, of assístíng

the individual to adapt to these changes, ís often placed on the

educatíonal ínstítutíons. According to Knox and Farmer (I977)

educational programs should be vier¿ed as vehicles for change. Upcraft

(1984) agreed wíth the ínevitabilíty of these changes. she proposed

that counselling programs be developed to assíst adurts to "...p1an for,

understand, and quíckly adapÈ to change.r' (p. 8) she furËher suggested

that counsellors are in a position Ëo assist the indivídual ín reducíng

the anxieties of adaptíng to changes.

These r^rorks suggest that in order to bridge the gap between the

academic world of the individual and the changíng world at large,

educational responsibílities should include counsellíng services Ëo

facílitate these changes. rt becomes evident, when an adult studenË

enters universíty unmatrículated and after several years of absence from
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formal educatíon, several changes occur in the studentts personal lífe,

íncludÍng fínances' personal tíme patterns, transportatíon and chíld

care patterns. (Míller, 1976)

Kríngs, (1976) contended thar the

adult student needs also lies with the

pointed out that the counselling centre

betv¡een the problems of the indivídual

their problems. Thís link facilitates

and therefore contributes to hís or her

responsíbility of addressing

educational instiËutíons. She

would provÍde an essential línk

students and the resolutíon of

the studentrs academic adjustment

academic success.

The Changing Uníversity Student populatíon

In the face of changing socíety, índíviduals have been encouraged

to adapt, especially through educatíonal means. Several studies (Knox

and Farmer, 1977: Gough, 1979: Krings, r976) harze explored various

educatíonal programs that have flexible and open admíssíon policÍes for

the unmatriculated older student as well as other special services for

the older but matriculated student who have been absent from formal

educaÈion for several years. These studies sho¡¿ that colleges and.

universities have been experíencíng a growÍng number of learners over

the age of 25. consequently, thís populatíon demands a change in

outlook; namely, from a youth oriented instítutíon to a díversely

orienËed instítutÍon with students of all ages.

These studies, (Kríngs, I976; Grabowski, L976: Míller, IgTg)

hor¿ever' are limíted to prímaríly observing the part tíme adult student

ín the universíty or college setting. Little is saíd about the full

time adult srudent. Orher maÈeríals (rronside, L979; Míller, rgTg) deal

with the issue of women as a special group enteríng uníversity and the
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specíal problems they rnay encounter. rronside (r979) stated in

particular, that women re-enËeríng the educatíonal ínstítuËions are

faced wiËh many barriers and they require special aËtentíon. These

reports drar¿ some tentative conclusíons concerning the conmon problems

of adult students ín general.

A number of studíes (Grabowskí, r9163 DísÍlvestro, 19g1; cross,

19Bl) were conducted to identify the adult studenr. Grabowski (1976)

explaíned that Ëhe adult student ís the "older clientele" on campuses

who is ínterested in conËínuíng education. DíSilverstro, (1981)

described the adult learner as the student who is over 25 enrolled at

post secondary instítutions. Cross (1981) hinted that the adult learner

has a more diverse and non-traditional background than the younger

learners. she attrÍbuted three main characterístics to the adult

student: (a) s/he has more extensíve and varied experíence, (b) s/he ís

more self-arrare, and s/he is aïrare of where s/he ís goíng. Gough (Ig7g)

explained that the adult student is the maËure age, unmatriculated

student. Astín (1983) described the adult student as one r¿ho is usually

academically able but educatíonally or fínancially disadvantaged, often

íncluding minoriËy groups, and Knox and Farmer, (1977) íncluded the less

advantaged and minority groups ín their descríptíon of adult students.

rn additíon, Ëhese studies (Grabowski, 1976; DísílvesËro, i981; cross,

198I; Knox and Farmer, 1977) concurred that there are several

characteristics shared by many adult studenËs: they are usually over

21; more in rnÍd-30's; they may be sínglee separaÈed, divorced or marrled.

with chíldren; they nay be single parents; they may be people r,¡ho are

seeking changes due to economíc reasons or professional demands; or they

may símply have a desíre to learn; they uray have come to reaLíze that
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educaËion is a lifelong process and see education as a means to better

career marketabílity; they uay have had more exposure to lífe and these

lífe experiences are of immense value, thus they have a stronger

motivatíon to pursue theír goals; and they usually face diffícultíes

wíÈh their transítions - changes ín old routines, adjustments Ëo nevü

surroundings and relatíonshíps.

Special Support Programs

Despite the greater awareness of the changing student population;

very little has been wrítten that addresses the special needs of these

adult learners. Kríng (r976) stated that this changing student

populatíon presentse to the educatíon adminístratíon, sone special

problems including poor educaËÍonal background, ínadequate study skills,

lack of confidence, unrealistíc expectations, írrelevancy and. conflíct,

and ímproper orientatíon.

There ís no avaílable research that can be found in the r¡¡ay of

specíal supports for fu1l time adult srudents. Grabowski (1976)

índicated that although counsellíng adults ís a rapídly developing trend

i,n the entíre area of adult education, ít is also the most J-mpoverished.

because of a lack of serious commitment by the educatíon communíty,

inadequate literature, and clear-cut role distinctions.

The materials (Krings, r976; Knox and Farmer, L977) índicated that

the response to these problems í-s inadequate and that the response is

more in rhetoric than in practice. So while the studenË populatíon is

changíng and these changes requíre specÍa1 counsellÍng supports ít seems

that admínistrators are reluctanË, accordíng to Grabowskí (r976), to

fÍnance such endeavours,
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rt appears that although some services are províded, they are

inadequate ín that counselling is províded by people r¿ho are not

professional counsellors . In addiríon, Knox and Farmer (L977) claimed

that rrcounselling servíces for less advantaged adults are typically less

adequate Ëhan services for more priviledged members of socíety" (p. 413)

Sínce an overall review of the studies suggested that the adults

who particípated ín these counselling services r¡rere more líke1y to stay

with their studies; this suggestíon índicates that there is a need. for

such a service.

Counselling Supports

Gough (r979) suggested thar ínstírutions wíth open admíssion

policies should provide counselling supports to adult students by

adjusting to meet theír special needs. Although it appears that

counsellíng services are a desíred goal for many institutions, expertise

in puttíng this ínto actíon ís lackíng (Knox and Farmer, 1977). Several

wríËers (Knox and Farmer, r977', Grabowskí, r976; Disilvestro, 198I)

urged for rnodifications of exísting counselling servíces to ínclude in

theír planning addítíonal assistance to adult students. To guíde in the

planning and implementíng, therefore strengthening these servíces, Knox

et al suggested close scrutiny to the ansr/üers of the followíng

questions: 1) I¡lhat ís the purpose of counserling?, 2) I,rrho provídes

counsellíng?, and 3) I^Iho should provide counsellíng?

The Purpose of counsellíng. Knox and Farmer (1917) explaíned Ëhe

purpose of counsellÍng in thís way:

To assist adult learners in exploring personal aspÍratíons and

avaílable opportunitíes and to make plans related to theír

educational developmenË. [counsellíng helps]..adults plan and
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partícipate effectívely ín educatíonal programs and to relate

such partícipatíon to theír 1ífe roles ín work, family and

community. The counselíng...functíon helps adults relate

educational, personal, and career opportunítíes to their

aptítudes r pêrsonâlítíes and ínterests. (p. 390)

Iy'ho provides counsellíng? Knox et a1 further reported that:

counseling and informatíon services for adult learners are provided

by a wide array of persons rangíng from those r¿ho are adult

education adminístraËors and teachers, practitíoners in related

organízatíons and agencíes, and public informatíon specialists to

members of the extended family and close friends...most counselors

related to adult education belong to one of four kínds. First

there is the counselor who is professíonally trained and serves in

this capacíty ful1 time. second, there ís the adult education

admínístrator or teacher who may offer counselíng assístance during

a smal1 percentage of his or her time. Thírd, there is the

practitíoner...who may refer to educatíona1 programs and r¿ho

someËimes counsels adults. [Fourth] Paraprofessionals usually have

an educational and cultural background that is simílar Ëo the

adults served, which facilítates rapport and trust. (p. 399)

Sínilarly Grabor*rski (I976) reported that the counsellor ís someone v¡ho

is a specíalist in guíding the students tor¿ards Ëheir learníng goals by

helpíng thern wíth problem-so1víng issues whích might affect their

studíes. I^Iith thís type of guidance, students should assume greater

control over theír lives. Although it appears that many concerned

indivíduals attempt to provide counsellíng services to adult learners,

it ís done on a lÍuríted basís. (Knox and Farmer, 1977)
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hTho should provide counsellíng? A recurrent theme appears

throughout the literature review in that qualified and prepared

counsellors should províde counselling. Knox and Farmer (L977) reported

that institutíons of hígher education should assume greater

responsibility for the pre-service and ín-servíce education of

counsellors who work ín adult educatíon. Knox and Farmer further

reported that rrlt seems desírable for professíonal Counsellors to take

the lead ín helpíng to dífferentiate the varíous contríbutions to Ëhe

counsellíng function.rr (p. 103)

The literature revier¿ed stressed the necessity of counselling

supports rather than counselling styles or counsellíng models. The

consideratíon therefore ís the need to fill a counsellíng gap with a

qualified full-time counsellor.

It may be assumed then, Ëhat the counselling function is a crítícal

factor ín the overall development of the adult student because s/he has

specíal needs. Therefore, the following practicum r^ras structured to

study the ímportance of providing counselling services to students in a

special student supporÈ program.
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CHAPTER III

METHOD

Description of the Practícum

The purpose of thís practícum rvas to examine Ëhe advantages of a

counsellÍng service at the I^IEC, a special student support program. The

planning and co-ordinating of the practicum began in Ju1y, Lgg4 and the

counsellíng service T,üas carrÍed out between January 7, 19g5 and April

26, 1985, on a full-tíme basis.

seven program objectives Târere outlined in chapter 1, pages 2 and 3,

that would guide the researcher Ín developing the pracËicum activítíes.

For example, the activities that were carried out in an attempt to meet

the program objectives r{rere as follows:

(1) Planning" designíng and promoting the praeticum in add.ítíon to

providing counselling sessions both aü the indívídual and group

level dealt wíth objecrives l, 2 and 33

(2) ParticípatÍng as a conËributing staff member, intervíewíng staff

meubers and presentíng the practicum results and recommendatíons

dealt with objecrives 4 and 6;

(3) Tnterviewing counsellors from relaËed programs dealt with objectíve

5.

(4) Reviewíng the lírerarure (chaprer 11) dealt wírh objecrive 7.

Data was collected and assessed by (a) recording the frequency and

types of student visits, (b) recordÍng Ëhe issues and concerns that

arose for the students, (c) recording the studenËsr perceptíon about

counselling at the wEC, and (d) íntervier¿ing key personnel at the I,/EC

and related programs.
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Pre-Practícum Actívíties

Pre-Practicum Planning

rn order to introduce a pil-ot counselling program aË the I^IEC,

consultations r¡ere held among the researcher, the researcherrs practícum

commíttee, the LIIEC dírector and staff members, and the universíty of

Manítoba Counselling Servíces Director. During the consulËation process

the üIEC staff rnade suggestions r,¡hích íncluded the following: (a) a need

to develop peer counselling sessíons as part of the practícum; and (b)

meeting wíËh the WEC students to discuss and explain the counsellíng

practicum.

rn addition, the practicum commíttee and researcher made some

suggestions Ëo the üIEC staff which would facilítate the practicum

objectives. These suggestions íncluded: (a) the use of private offíce

space, (b) respectíng the code of counsellor confídentíalíty, and (c)

offering on-going counselling supports beyond the practicum tíme 1ine"

Furthermore, the researcher ídentified tr,¡o main problems at the

onset of the practicum: (1) schedulíng, and (2) the short term naËure of

Ëhe program. For example, the practicum had originally called for a

span of a four month term r¿ith students at the centre, but thís was

impossible because the students (a) were at Ëhe I,rrEC for January and

February, and (b) were out student teaching during March and Apríl. To

overcome this problem it was suggested that "moral supportt' visits would

províde the students a form of counselling duríng March and April. rt

r¿as also ínpossible to írnplemenË peer counsellíng sessíons because of

Ëhe shorË term program. Horrever, because it is a desired goal; it can

be recommended for future considerations.
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At the end of the consultation process the researcher received

letter of welcome from the tr{EC Director (see appendix c). The

researcher then met the students at a formal meetingr as well as

ínformally over a pot-luck Chrístnas dínner.

Practicum Design Consideratíons

There r,rere administrative, philosophical and tíming lirnítatíons

that ínfluenced the desígn of the practicuur. These factors needed to be

considered to set a realistic framework for the counselling experience.

These lrrere as f o11ows:

1. Tining factors whích included: (a) The short term nature of the

project (January 7, 1985-Aprí1 30, 1985); and (b) The srudenrfs

daily and term schedule (for example, the students attend classes

daily at the I^IEC for January and February, but are out student

teaching ín various schools during March and Apríl);

2. Adminístratíve factors r¿hich included: (a) The provísíon of and the

setting up of adequate office space for the counselling sessíons;

(b) I,lorking v¡ithín the strucËure of the I{EC as a I'staff member" as

this would províde certain flexíbilíty for the practicum; and (c)

The recordíng of the varíous student contact types and the types of

íssues díscussed, r¿hi1e maintaíning the code of confídentialíty.

3. PhilosophÍcal factors whích íncluded: (a) Ensuring a firm code of

confidentíalíty; (b) StudenË contacts would include both one-Ëo-one

counselling as well as group sessions. The one-to-one counsellíng

style r,¡ould fo1low the Martin, (1983) 'evocative empathic' style;

and (c) The practicumts objectives; and (d) íntroducíng a "new" ancl

"temporary" program to the üIEC sËrucËure would províde certaÍn

constraínts for the pracËicum.
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Practicum Activities and Results

PromotÍng the CounsellÍng Program at the I,IEC

The main thrust of the first three weeks was intended Eo work at

developing trust in the "new program" and in the counselling process, to

get acquainted wíth staff and students, and to promote on-going

interaction between the counsellor and staff and students. To ensure

that this would occur the following promotional efforts were carríed

ouÈ:

Posters namíng the counsellor and the locatíon of her office,

were placed in the híghly visíb1e areas such as the student r s

lounge, the gym doors, near the lockers, and on serreral

bulletin boards.

since spendíng tiure v¡íth staff members was crucial to the

success of the program, sessions r¿ere held both formally

and informally; at staff meetings, over coffee and lunch,

and in prívate conversatíons. some of Ëhe íssues díscussed

with the staff included how to encourage students to use Ëhe

counsellíng services, maintaíníng confídentialíty, the íssues

which the students night ürant Ëo discuss wíth a counsellor and

hor¿ to refer students to the services.

Promotional íntervíews wíth sËudents \À7ere arranged. First by

writing a memo inviting Ëhem to set up intervíews and secondly

by f o11or,,ring up on the memo by arrangíng the appoíntments. The

purpose of these fírst interviews \¡ras (a) to talk about the

reason for the practícum, (b) to get to knor¡ the education

students, and (c) to get their ideas about a counsellíng

)
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service as part of the cenËrers structure. (see appendíx E for

copy of leËter sent to students)

4. using an inforual approach such as unplanned meetíngs ín Ëhe

hallways and over coffee in the student lounge was another r^ray

of gettíng to know the students.

5. Arranging and conducting group sessíons to braínstorm workshops

topics that the sËudents r¡ould like ímplemented in future group

sessíons.

6. Particípating in IIIEC staff/students planned activítíes that

r^rere more personal/social oríented includíng viewíng filns,

dístributing mail ín person, and participatíng in socía1 and

recreational functíons. These activitíes allowed for an

opportunity for students to approach the counsellor ln an

ínformal and non-threa.tening Lray.

Results of Promoting the Counselling Program at the InlEC. It v¡as evidenË

that the staff and student.s displayed an ínterest in Ëhe counsellíng

servíces because of (a) the help ín organizing the counsellorrs office,
(b) Ëhe staff ensuríng that the stud.ents were introduced to the

counsellor, (c) involvíng the counsellor in various activitíes, (d) the

number of students who welcomed the counsellor, (e) the number of

students who expressed their interest ín the counsellíng servíce after

the counselling function was explained, and (f) the number of studenË

initiated contacts made ín January and February. For example, ín

January and February 40 out of 56 srudents (36 and 4 respecrively)

responded to the memo ínvitíng then ín for an inËerview; and a rnajoríty

of these 40 studenËs ínit.iated on-going sessions while others continued
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to drop in wíth an issue, or simply out of curiosity. rn other words,

because of the promotional efforts, 96 student-inítíated contacts Ì,üere

made with the counsellor as r^¡e1l as 6 referral contacts and 43 group

related contacts. rn contrast, 33 students who had appoíntments were

no-shows, however the najority took the responsibility of reschedulíng

their appointments. Therefore, duríng January and February, out of a

possible 221 contacts, 188 contacts were made. rt can be assumed then

that the promotional efforts had a positíve effect on the student r s

decísion to uae the counsellíng servíces. (see appendíx D for a detailed

chart explaining contact types)

Indívídual CounsellÍng

A one-to-one counselling servíce was providecl to the I¡rEC stud.ents

in whích the counsellor employed the Martin (1983) "evocative empathict'

counselling style. Accordíng to Martín thís style allov¡s the counsellor

"...Ëo be ahead of the c1íent ín a helpful way that bríngs to life the

Istudentst]...experíences wíthout taking control of therapy - that

permíts the Istudent]...to be the problem-solver but gíves the

Icounsellor]...a truly helpful and active roIe." (p. víí)

counselling sessions \,rere follovred-up from the the followíng:

(1) contacts initiated by the student,

(2) contacts inítíated by the counsellor,

(3) contaets acquíred through a referral process,

(4) contacts acquired from Ëhe use of groups and,

(5) contacts made through on-site visÍts to students while they

!/ere on their fíeld placements eíther counsellor ínitiated or

student initiated.
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In addítion, to determíne the frequency of these visits, the researcher

uaintained a record of contacts under the same headíngs.

The first contact was símilar for all students because ít rÀ7as at

Èhís sessíon that each student receíved information such as: (a) Ëhe

counsellorts purpose at the centre, (b) the counsellorrs availabilíty

for any issues/concerns or topics, (c) what the counselling sessíon

could consist of, (d) what issues could be brought to a counselling

session' (e) the short term nature at the I¡IEC, (f) that the counsellor

would continue on-goíng counselling with up to 5 students beyond the

complet.ion date, íf ít was required, (g) that confídentiality would be

respected, and (h) that the studentrs (ídeas) opíníons about a

counselling service, as part of the I^/EC structure, Írere welcomed.

After the firsË information sessíons with the sËudents, subsequent

counselling sessions involved dealing wíth more conmon student issues

and these were recorded in a r^ray that maíntained confídentiality.

confidentíality seemed to be a crucíal íssue for the students. They

expressed the difficulty of sharíng personal matters with instructors

for fear of being graded r,ríth a bías. Also, one of the maín reasons for

recordíng these issues v¡as to demonstrate that the students do have

concerns, and that these concerns could have a negative effecË on their

studíes. (see appendix F for a detailed list of issues expressed by

s tudents)

Although counsellíng sessions shifted geographically (fron the

centre to the studentfs placements) duríng March and Aprí1; the issues

remained constant ín that the students stíl1 had concerns to d.iscuss.

The counselling sessions during March and April íncluded (a) times over

the lunch hour, (b) tímes at coffee breaks, (c) tíue after school, and
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(d) informal in-classroom visits. Approximately one thírd of the visits

!'/ere arranged in advance by telephone. Other vísíts \¡¡ere províded. on a

ttdrop íntt basis. Thís ttdrop intt basís occurred because of invítations

from either the student or the co-operating teacher.

In addítion, during the March-April períod Ëhe counsellor prepared

students for the conclusion of the program. Also, if it was

appropríate' on-going counselling sessíons r^rere arranged to províd.e

counsellíng with up to 5 students, beyond the project completion date.

Results of Individual Counsellíng. During the four month practícum

there T^lere a total of 336 contacts arranged. and of these 301 contacts

rvere made' both in person and by telephone. A surnmary of the number of

contacts urade by the type of contact is províded in the charË below:

TABLE 1

NIIMBER OF STUDENT/COUNSELLOR CONTACTS

TYPE OF CONTACT IN PERSON TELEPHONE TOTAL

Initiated by student at

Inítiated by counsellor

Referrals

Groups

On-síte visíts iniËiated

On-síte visíts iniËiated

the

at

Centre

the Centre

BB

40

6

49

15

63

oU

0

0

0

B

24

96

40

6

49

¿J

87

by

by

student

Counsellor

TOTAL 26r 40 301
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Although the counsellor could have been available for a maximum of
74 workíng days on the practicum, only 47.5 days were devoted to what

could be considered as productíve counselling tine (appendíx G shows

week by week "counselling tímet') There vrere many factors that contri-

buted to the lower than anticipated number of days of counserLíng/

student contact: (a) students took Friday afternoons off (away from the

centre) as their "ovm" tÍme, although staff members perceived thís tíme

as "study timetf; (b) the fírst two weeks of January were mainly devoted

to promoËional efforts; (c) tr¿o weeks ín February rüere exam weeks - few

students were present at the centre; (d) during the r¡eek of March 4th,

Ëhe students started theír student teaching - it r¿as decided that

counsellor visits would not start untí1 the students had a week to

adjust to their placements; (e) the studenrs had a holíday during the

week of March 25th and April 29th; and (f) the counsellor took four days

for professional development actívities.

Further comments and resul-ts on individual counsellíng will be

discussed in this sectíon under the followíng headings: (l) sËudentsl

Perceptíons/0pinions about counselling at the hEC; (2) student rssues

that arose; and (3) Student Contacrs.

1. Student Perception/Opinions

overa1l, the students expressed the need of havíng someone other

than theír ínstructors, to talk to about personal and prívate mat-

ters. The studentts main concern was Ëhat the instructor r"¡ould not

be able to maintaín an objectivity when ít came to evaluatíons. The

students expressed the ímporËance of obtaíning good grades based on

theír merits of performance and efforts rather than on their person-

al dífficulties and they felt that if the instruetor knew their
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difficulties, it courd bías rheir grading. The students also felt

Ëhe counsellor could províde other functions, such as havíng sone-

one in prívate to see so they could let off steam under confidential

conditions; and having someone to help the studenËs make sense of

theír world, that is to make connections between their feelings of

anxiety/ inadequacies and theír academic responsíbílíties.

Student Issues

During the counsellíng sessíons the students presented a varíety of

íssues and concerns for díscussion. (see appendix F for a líst of

issues and concerns that arose) The students expressed

themselves freely and they were willíng to work on theír íssues,

includíng problems r¿íth time management, family responsíbílíties,

child care, and academics. According to the students, the íssues

they presented had caused varíous levels of anxiety and f.ear f,or

them and they felt that these issues affected their academic

performanee.

Student Contacts

The tíure spenË with indívidual students ranged from 10 minutes to

one hour and 30 minutes. Although Ëhe time spent wíth each stud.ent

depended on the issues at hand, the established norm rr¡as that each

session could last bete/een 45 minutes to one hour. rn additíon, the

counselling sessions between the counsellor and the stud.ents r¡ho

visíted the counsellor occurred at least once and up to 12 tirnes

r'¡ith an average of 5 sessions per student.

From the analysís of the results of the indívídual contacts made

(fron Table 1 and Appendíces D and F) the following observatíons

r¡ere made:
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The students díscussed issues and. concerns that affected. theír

studíes.

since most students kept theír appointments (2L2 out of. 247

individual contacts - from appendíx Dl)) this number indícates

that a counselling service would be effectively used.

students r^zere more líkely take advantage of a service that was

easíly accessible. This is indícated by the number of student

initiated contacts as opposed to the counsellor íniËiated

contacts during the January/ February períod (96 student

ínitiated and 40 counsellor initiated), and, the number of

student-inítiated conËacts in January/February period (96) as

opposed to student initíated contacts in March/Apríl period (23)

students who were referred to counsellíng were less 1ikely to

keep their appointment. For example, out of the 15 that were

referred, 9 were no shor¿s.

e. I^Ihen students ürere out ín their fÍeld pracements, the

counsellor r¡¡as more actíve in ínítiatíng contacts wíth

students. There r,üas an increased number of counsellor

initiated contacts in the March/Aprí1 period in contrast to the

January/February period, 87 and 40 contacts respectively.

Group Actívities

Group activíties \Â7ere planned as a part of the practícum because

workíng with groups is another way of providíng counsellíng supports to

the students. The group sessions r,¡ere desígned to help the stud.ents

develop various skills, knowledge and attítudes fundamental to their

academíc effectiveness and to leadíng a balanced lifestyle.

a.

b.

c.

d"



0f the four group oriented activíties planned, three were carried

out:

1. Tr,r'o braínstorming groups sessions to assess the studentts workshop

interesËs and to determine when Ëo hold group actívities.

2. Fourteen days of on-goíng relaxatíon sessions at 15 mínutes per

session.

3. Tr¿o workshops on stress management.

4. Tr,¡o workshops on exam anxiety vrere planned but they r¡rere cancelled

because of exam week - fev¡ students were at the centre.

In additíon to these group activíties plnned by the counsellor, if

a topíc \,üas appropriate staff members would ínvíte the counsellor to

partícípate in various group activitíes, either as an obser-

ver/partícipant or as a faculty member. These additional group

activj-ties íncluded: (a) observing general ínformatíon meetings for

student.s' (b) partícípating in the Fríday semínars during the

March/April period, (c) assistíng and partícípatíng ín the oríentatíon

to field placement sessíons, and (d) facilitatíng one workshop and

assísting ín another r^rorkshop for 4th year students in theír

Professíonal Development Semínars.

Results of Group Activítíes. Schedulíng Ëhe counsellor inÍtíated

group activities that were not directly related to course rr¡ork was

difficult because of time constraints. For example, the students

attended seminar type classes scheduled from 9:30 a.n. to 12:00 noon and

agaín from 1:00 p.m. to 3:30 p.ur.; therefore, the counsellor-inítiated

group activítíes were not planned duríng these Ëimes.

Furthermore, there Ì,rere at least two half days per week in which

students were free of class time hov¡ever they were reluctant to use thís
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time for group activiËies. This became evidenË during the tr¡o

brainstormÍng sessions held to determíne workshop interests and during

counsellor inítiated indivídual sessíons held ín January. However some

students r,¡ere vrílling to attend group sessions held during the lunch

hour or before the morning classes.

Due to these consËraints, fewer gïoup sessíons were held Ëhan

origína11y planned. rt was initially proposed that some form of group

actívity ought to be conducted every two weeks but Êhis was changed when

Ëhe researcher assessed the students interests and schedules.

Despite these 1ímitations, 49 students attended the counsellor

planned group activitíes. For example, brainstorming and stress

management r¿orkshops averaged between 5 and 7 students each and the

relaxation sessions averaged 2 students per sessíon. This índicates

that students rn¡ould attend group activíties planned by counselling

supporËs.

In addiËíon, staff members can also benefít by using the counsellor

for group developmental actívities because the counsellor can be a

resource by enhancíng the instructorts coursework. Thís r¿as evídent ín

the invítation to parËicipate ín some group actí-vitíes whíle

facilítating others.

Contacts and Intervíews r¿ith Ëhe tr{EC Staff

The counselling support servíce ís only one segmenE of a r,¡hole

system' therefore, in order Ëo ensure that the whole system is working

effectively, particípants from all segments must interact in a

supportive manner. A1so, because thís particular service rrras ttnewtt and
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"temporary" a major emphasÍs r¿as praced on working wíth staff to

encourage their supporL of the pracËicum.

Likewíse, in order to ensure posítive relaËionshíps rr'ith the staff

members every effort was made to interact wíth them at varíous Ievels.

These conËacts included: (a) the counsellor participaËing ín staff

meetings; (b) infornal interactions r¡ith staff members which often

precípítated a consultatíve role when staff members would seek out the

counsellor for resolutíons to problems that the studenË might face; (c)

assístíng in group acËivities; (d) intervíewing faculty ad.visors to

determine the necessity of counselling services and counselling needs of

sËudents as perceíved by the staff; and (e) a presentation to the staff

on the results and recommendations of the counsellíng practicum.

Resurts of staff contacts" These meetÍngs wiËh the staff r¿ere

ímportant as they set the Ëone for the ways in whích the counselling

practicum r^¡as receíved. The staff maintained an atmosphere of openness

and willingness in supporting the counselling pracËicum efforts. This

was indícated by the efforts they made Ëo include the counsellor in

various aspecÈs of the I^IEC prograurmíng and ín the tíme they took to

understand the counselling process.

hThen the staff members vrere íntervíewed, they maintained. an

attítude of dírectness and openness toward the prospect of a definable

counsellíng service at the I{EC. The questions posed to the staff

members and a summary of theír responses l¡rere as f ollows:

(1) lrrhat is your viev¡ on how "counselling" shorrld be practiced?

A faniliar theme occurred in the ans$/ers in that all the staff

members r¿ho were íntervíewed perceived counsellíng as a process rvhereby

a sÈudent with an issue works in collaboratíon r¡ith someone qualífíed to
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assist them r¿ith problem solvíng as we1 1 as with personal growth

development " All staff members felt that this problem solving and

personal growth development should be an on-going process in which the

student is seen within the context of their world.

Generally, the I,IEC staff agreed that crisis intervention is an

ínevítable part of counselling practices but they felt that counsellíng

should include other methods such as: (a) f-istening and guiding the

student Ëo understand hor¿ certain issues affect Ëhem; (b) helping the

student v/íth a step-by-step process in reachíng their goals; (c)

advocating on behalf of Ëhe srudent; (d) teaching the students 1ífe

skills; and (e) facilitatíng the studentts personal growth developnent.

rn addition, staff saw counsellor qualíties as someone who could be

trusted to keep the studentsr confídence, yet be able to confront

students ín a sensitive !üay, someone who would respect a studenËrs

selectíve self-disclosure, and someone who had the skills and training

that was recognized ín the helpíng professíons.

The followíng question was addressed to staff members ín a

pre-practicum context..

(2) I,rlhat do you consider as "counsell tt at the centre rí t nor¡?

Generally the response l^/as that counsellíng was carried out in an

ad hoc, haphazard, píecemeal, reacting to a crísís manner just to help

the students to get over the hurdle. Yet staff members felt that thís

crisis oríentatíon to counselling didnrt get Ëo the root of the problem.

A couple of staff members expressed other concerns such as, there

was no one clearly defíned person, v¡ho was a counsellor, and that

counselling rras not clearly defíned as a function of the centre.
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All of the staff members felt the counsellíng process inadvertenË1y

became a part of the ínstructorst responsibilities. They also felt rhat

an unwrítten rule aË the cenËre appeared to be, íf one works at the

cenËre one had to be open to the students personal concerns at all

times.

CenËra1 to thís issue, then, is an assumed counsellíng phílosophy.

According to one staff member the philosophy was ideally íf a student is

comfortable wÍth an ínstructor (who is perceíved as trusting, fríendly

and easy to approach) then that instructor would ful-fíl-l the counsellíng

need. However, the staff member ímplied that ínherent in this

phílosophy is the problem of conflict of ínterest; ín that the prímary

duty is to teach rather than to "counselI". The sËaff díd recognize the

conflict in attempting to be both instructor and counsellor. They felt

that this \¡7as not an appropríate situatíon for the total well-being of

the student because the íntensíty of their "counselling" involvement

could only scratch the surface of the íssues because they didnrt have

the tíme or energy. Generally, staff members felt that they were

ill-equipped to be counsellors as ¡¡ell as instructors because much

depended on theÍr gut reaction, and they were not traíned counsellors.

SËaff further commented that even if a counsellor were hired they would

still be there for Ëhe students, on a línited basis and as one staff

member expressed, ttin more of an advisory rolett.

(3) what ís unique about the counsellíng approach at the centre?

The staff at IIEC commented that their institutíon r,¡as uníque

because of the idea that people really care about each other, the

openness of staff to r+ork wíth students, the willingness to go the extra

nile with/for students, the conmitment to the centrers philosophies, the
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great amounË of energies expended in lookíng afËer students, an¿ being

accessible to the students at all tiues. Howevern all staff members

r^rere concerned v¡íth the fact that often the time and the avaílable

resources T¡/ere not adequate enough to meet the students r needs. This

posed a dilernma for staff members, even though one r/¡as wílling to help

one could not do so, due to unforeseen círcumstances, and thus

ínvariably lets dow-n the student.

(4) a. Inthat kind of counselling model/approach ís used at the centre?

The response rras: there ís no specific model

what was already expressed Ín questions 2 and 3,

to crísis orienËation.

other

thaÈ ís

than

the

that which

responding

b. Is thís useful?

Generally staff members felt that their approach !üas not useful.

They felt that it sirnply was noË adequate to meet the needs of a student

ruho needed counsellíng servíces.

(5) Do have adequate time and resources to deal wíth student.

concerns or student críses?

The answer rùas an emphatíc ttnott. staff members commented that

since theír prímary responsibílity was teaching, thus it was ímpossible

to meet the needs of students in crisis. They also felt that they

lacked adequaËe counsellor Ërainíng and expertíse to deal wíth Ëhe

studentst personal issues.

(6) I'tlhen students find themselves ín a troublesome sítuation, (a) who do

The

siËuation

additíon,

ansr^/er to 6a was Ëhat r¿henever students were in a troubled.

they would find someone wíth r¿hom they felt comfortable. rn

they tend to seek those who may have some experience in

see, and, (b) do they make roaches readílv?
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dealing wíth the problem. As to 6b ít was noted that most students do

not readily approach staff members. Thís holds true especially for

those stuclents who may in fact really need help. One member noted that

student a needed alternative to the present system?

The response r,ras an emphatíc yes. Many of the staff members

acknowledged that they had already observed noticable changes during the

practicum. Staff noted that both they and the students appeared more

relaxed rvhí1e the counselling service was avaílable. They felt that

this was partly due to the fact that the students had a qualífied person

to see about personal and prívate matters. Overall the sËaff conceded

that a qualified counsellor \¡ras desírable and was needed to ad.equately

meet the students needs.

(B) Does the fact that students receíve fínancíal support ¡lake any

difference ín their academíc achíevement?

The responses to this question were míxed.. A fevr of the staff

believed that ít should only serve as a factor to encourage the students

to study r,rithout having to contend thernselves with financíal r¿orries.

Also, the fact that the student had meË v¡ith a rigorous selection

process, would add to the studentrs feeling appreciatíve of such an

opportunity. on the other hand, two staff members felt that some

students may in fact feel pressured because they felt they had to prove

themselves to the funders. The students may then feel that they were

controlled and watched because they were funded. To solve this concern

one staff member felt that the students ought to be more oriented to the

total phÍlosophy of a prograü thaË includes financíal supporËs. In other

particularly native students díd not make approaches readíly.

(7) I^Ií11 the establíshment of a resídent counsellins service
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\¡/ordse as expressed by two staff members, this

upfront and more clear to the studenËs so that

the centre as beíng the financial lífeline and

grades and emotional supporËs.

íssue should be more

they would not perceive

a parent for money,

In conclusion, the responses from the intervier¿s índícated that a

defínable counsellíng service should be integraËed. into the IIEC

structure. It appeared that the staff recognízed two main concerns: (a)

because of their limíted time and resources they could not adequately

handle the student t s personal issues in additon to teaching because

complicaËíons could arise from the dual roles of insËructor and.

counsellor; and (b) the ínstructors could noË do an adequate job in

counselling because they are not traíned counsellors.

The presentation made to the wEC staff on May 13, l9B5 íncluded a

recommendation for a counsellor positíon, and that counsellíng supports

should be incorporated into the trrIEC structure.

Intervíer,¿ing Counsellors From Related programs

Counsellors from related programs, \^rere intervíewed to gaËher data

about theír counselling supporËs and to assess the importance of

counselling for adult students. Four counsellors r¡/ere íntervÍewed: Ëvro

from the Red River community college Access program, and tr¿o from the

uníversity of Manitoba Access program/special pre-Medical studies

Program (UMAP/SPSP) . The same questionnaire was used for both programs.

It is interestj-ng to note that RRCC Access and UMAp/SpSp (at the time of
thís writing) have 107 and 97 students respectívely. These fígures give

an approxímate ratio of 50 students Ëo I counsellor. Quíte a conËrast.

to the trrTEC where there are 56 studenËs but no counsellor.
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R"sults of rnterviewing counsellors from Related programs. The

quesËíons posed to the counsellors from related programs and a sumnary

of their responses kTere as f ollor¿s ;

Counsellors from IIMAP/SPSP cornmented on the ímportance of using a

developmental/preventatíve approach in which the student is seen wíthín

the context of his/her life. They called this a proactíve approach in

whÍch Universíty life adjustment issues are anticipaËed and an aËtempt

ís made to work these issues into group and índívidual counselling.

They attempt to educate the students to use the counselling supports to

theír advantage. According to one counsellor thís approach encouraged

students Èo express concerns that have the potentíal to become full

grorirn problems. AnoËher counsellor commented that hÍs approach helps the

student to develop a readiness to deal wíth a crisÍs, work effectívely

\^Iíth a counsellor, and helps the student to view change as a challenge

rather than as a problematíc situation.

Counsellors from both prograns coilrmented that the students use the

servíces that range from informatíon orientations to workíng through

more ín-depth issues. They added thaË services ínclude: (a) group

traíning" partícularly skílI-building groups (e.g. assertiveness

trainíng' stress management, publíc speakingr p€rsonâ1 growth); (b)

career clarífication; (c) social adjustment information and guídance;

and (d) problem-solving. (see appendíx H for a report of uMAp/spsp

counselling supports for 1984)

(2) How are students ínformed of the service?

Counsellors from both programs explaíned

advert.ising their servíces, especially duríng

that Èhey relíed on

the recruitment and

(1) I^Ihat kind of counselling model does your program use?
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selection phase, as !üe11 as during the orientatíon stages. They

belíeved that once a student T^ras atrì7are of the servíces, Ëhey would

utí1íze it as a part of their academic development.

(3) How well do sËudents utílize the service?

Counsellors from both programs responded that the services are well

used. One way ín which they encourage thís use is to set periodic

appoíntments wiËh each student according to the leve1 of assistance that

they rnay require. The counsellors from boÈh programs saíd that stud.ents

do use counselling supports to theír advantage and that very few

students avoíded thís type of contact.

(4) llhy a counselling support?

The counsellors from both programs maíntained that special support

programs ate aff.ixuatíve actíon efforts workíng to increase academic

success at the college and unÍversity settíngs for those persons r¿ho are

economícally disadvantaged and would not otherwíse have had the chance

of getting a college díploma or universíty degree. They felt that one

h,ay to increase academic success is through provídíng the necessary

counselllng supports to these students because ít is recognized that

they will face adjustment to Ëhe educatíonal instítution and, in many

cases' to city 1ivÍng. The counsellors pointed ouË additional stressful

factors wÍth whích a student may need a counserlorts help in copíng.

These include the fact that a ner¿ set of circumstances can be somewhat

overwhelming and can ímpede academÍc pïogress, especially for fírst year

students who are usually insecure about their academic abílíties; some

students may encounter raclsm and sexísm and they often lack the

skílls/awareness to cope v¡ith these issues; sinee many of the stud.ents

are older than the average university student Ëhey may have to cope wíth
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self-doubts because they see themselves competing with young brighter

students, and the new interpersonal/psychological situatíon in which the

sËudents find thenselves and how they perceíve this situation can be

somewhat puzz1-ing. In addítion, counselling services can provide other

opportunities for the students. For instance, one counsellor explained

that since it ís a support sysÈeu the student feels coufortable to talk
about their experiences ín that counsellíng provides a vehicle for
students to walk ín and blow off steam, v¡hile another counsellor

commented Ëhat students need a place to validate theír personal

experiences.

The counsellor responses (from the related programs) indicated that
defínable counselling supports within a special program are centrar to

the academic success of the studenËs. Furthermore, these counselling

supports appear to íncrease the probability of studentrs stayíng ín
school.

Other Signifícant Actívities

Other significant activities that transpired duríng Ëhe projectrs

duratíon íncluded:

(1) The admínistratíve necessities of planning and organizing the

offÍce space and counsellor activíties.

(2) A follow-up to a request from a MasËers of socíal work student

to meet and talk about his project. Thís studenL \^/as planning

a similar type of practicum with social rvork students at the

wEC in May, 1985, and wanted to share ídeas on hol¡ he night

besË approach students and get his project underway. A

meeting was held to explain ho¡¿ the Ëhe project was started,
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implemenËed and completed.

Results of Other signíficant Actívitíes. The admínistrative

responsíbilitíes took up approxímately one-thírd of the counsellorrs

activiËies and care vras taken to work around the studenËts schedule.

The adurinistrative staff v,ras very supportive in províding servíces

íncludíng photocopyíng, typíng, furnishÍng office supplies as r¿e1l as

encouraging students to use the counselling services.

The dÍscussíon wíth the social I,Iork Masterts sËudent had

ímpact ín that he stated that the information r,rould facilitate

practicum efforts.

a positíve

his

Practicum Termination

During the month of Aprí1 efforts were made to prepare students for

counsellor-student separatíon. Many students expressed theír hopes for

fuËure defínable counselling supports as part of the trrrEC. They

commented on their anxíeties about the termínation buÈ expresse<i their

understanding of the practicum completíon. Many students expressed that

the servíce had been benefícial to their acad.emíc progress.

Because the students had a break scheduled between April_ 29, 1985

to May 3, 1985; the last day for the project \47as Aprí1 26 - two days

short of the initíal projected completíon date. The ülEC staff members

eval-uated the student teachíng actívítíes on Apríl 26 at whích Ëime a

poË1uck lunch co-ordinaËed by staff and sËudents provided an opportunity

to say farev¡ell .
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CHAPTER IV

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The primary purpose of the pracËicum was to examíne the advanËages

of a full-Ëime counsellíng service at the trrrEC. It was assumed, that Ëhe

counselling function r{as a crítical factor ín the overall development of

the adult student ín special programs. rt was also antícipated that

because adult students who enter universíty or college academically

underprepared and are from a socio-economíc background that differs frour

the tradítional student, counselling would prove to be beneficial to

them. rf the percieved goals and objectíves r¿ere fulfilled the

practicum would be considered successful.

A summary of the results of the study in additíon to a díscussíon

of their iurplications is reported in two \,üays. Fírst, the relationships

between the specifíc objectives and the pracËicum activities are

presented Ëo sho¡v how each objective qras met.. Second , data pertaining

to the specífic practicum acËivities are híghlighted and followed by a

discussion of each.

ObjectÍves Number 1 and 2 Relating to Student Needs.

1) To develop and implement a counsellíng program for the hrEC

students between January 7, 1985 and April 30, 1985.

2) To respond to the otos¡ fmmediate and pressing counsellíng

needs of the students.
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These two objectíves vüere met by setting up a program r¿hích would

offer a counselling support service to the I^IEC students. The program

was designed Ëo meet the specíal needs of Ëhese adult students. The

planning stages involved identifying Êhe need to fí11 a counsellíng gap

in a specíal student supporË program and responding to thís need for

counsellíng supports by developíng a proposal to desígn and implement a

pilot counsellíng service geared to the WEC students. The proposal was

authorized by those índíviduals involved. thus program was begun.

The researcher developed the prograrn by províding counselling

supports to Ëhe trrlEC students, both on a one-to-one and group level.

Prirnarily the counselling supports províded. a place and a qualífíed

counsellor for students who were experiencing academic díffículties to

v¡ork out solutions to theír concerns, to work out anxíeties" fears or

concerns r¿hÍch üay negatively affect their studies and to obtaín

information v¡hích could assíst them in their personal and socíal and

educational development. The counselling sessions T/¡ere structured in

that the students were ínformed about the processes involved in

counsellíng, otherwíse the studentsr controlled the íssues which they

wished Eo deal wíth.

In summary these objecËíves

pre-practicum planning, promoting

indívidual and group counsellíng

(1 and 2) were met by doíng some

Ëhe counsellíng service and providing

servíces.

objectíve Number 3. To encourage students, to continue

on-going counselling or be referred to oËher

professionals.
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Thís objective \,ras met by ensuring that students were ínformed of

other counsellíng resources in the city of llínnipeg. one student

eontínued meeting wíth the counsellor untíl August 1985 and then r,¡as

referred to other resources.

ob ectives Nuuber 4 and 5 RelaËing to Key personnel

4) To participate, as a staff member, in staff related

responsíbí1itíes ínc1udíng actíng in a consultative role

to staff concerning counselling students and intervíewing

the I¡IEC staff about theír perceptions on counselli'g

servíces at the hEC.

The researcher met this objectíve in these v/ays: a) providing

consultatíve supporËs Ëo the I^IEC sËaff who sought to understand horu they

míght appropríately work r¿íth students who were experíencíng academíc

difficulties, b) by interviewing the IíEC faculty staff to gaËher data

pertaining to their perceptíons about counselling supports at the wEC,

and c) by contributing as a regular staff member, for example assistíng

in decision-makíng at staff meetíngs.

5) To examine the counselring supports system of other

"specÍal programst' within Inlínnípeg, such as the Red Ríver

courmunity college Access program, the rnner city Nursíng

Program and Ëhe University of Manítoba Access

Program/Special pre-medical Studies program.

The researcher met thís objective by ínterviewing four counsellors

from related programs. Data, pertaíning Ëo the kínds of counsellíng
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supports that are provided by these programs and the benefit deríved

from providing these supports was gathered.

Objectives Number 6 and 7

6) To submit recommendations f.or a counselling program to the

I{EC dírector upon completion of the program.

Objectíve 6 was met. A post-practícum meeËíng was held between the

researcher and the I,IEC staff . The recommendation r¿as that Ëhe I^IEC

should híre a qualífíed counsellor.

7) To províde a brief literature revíew ouËlining símílar

work conducted in the fíeld.

11.

for

Objecti-ve 7 was met by reviewíng líterature

The liËerature strongly advocate counselling

dísadvantaged adult students.

as presented in Chapter

servíces, especía1ly

Practicum Activitíes Sunma Results and Díscussion

Pre-PracËicum Planning (July 1984 to December l984)

Much tíme and eff ort \^ras expended in exploring the practícumr s

feasibilíty and ín the overall development of the practieum proposal.

Thís contríbuted to the success of the practicum which índicates the

followíng: Ëo have a víable program one needs to líaíse wíth Ëhose

individuals who are in authority and who will be able to accredit the

program. The time factor ís ímportant because people need time to plan,

to meeË' to consíder and reconsider before they fínally decíde on an
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appropríate course of action. Fínally, the consultation process allows

orle to identify potential rinitatíons and to respond accordíngly.

Designing Ëhe Program

several meetíngs urere held between the researcher and a) Ëhe

researcherrs Practicum Cornmittee, b) the LüEC sËaff and stud.ents r¿hích

resulted ín a program that r{as appropriate to the ITIEC studentst

counselling needs.

In desígning a program ít is important to consider the factors that

rnay influence Ëhe outcome. These factors usually emerge during the

consultatíon stage. Thus, it is duríng the consultation stage that

guíding príncíples emerge so that the program design can be ímplemented.

Promotíng the Counsellíng Servíce

Forty out of 56 sËudents responded to Ëhe varíous promotíonal

efforts within the first two months. The majority of these studenËs

inítiated on-going contacts with the counsellor. At the end of the

second month there were 188 contacts made rvith the students in one form

or another. The success of the number of conËacts made ín the fírst two

months is attributed to the promotional efforËs.

The various promotíonal efforts help to strengthen the counsellíng

function because ít is through thís that students become aT¡/are of the

funcËíon of the servíces. The promotional efforts can be utílízed to

help alleviate any apprehensions and misundersËandings. rn faet, Knox

and Farmer (T977) emphasízed the need for promoting the counselling

services because iÉ helped to attract particípants.
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Individual Counsel_1íng

During the four month program, there was a total of 336 contacts

arranged \^rith 301 contacts made (frour Table l, page 19). The majority
(2r2) of these contacts vüere one-to-one and in-person. trrrhen the

studenËs \^lere at the centre they initiated contacts more often than if

they were on their field placemenË (BB student-inÍtiated aË the centre,

versus 15 student-initíaËed while on field-placements). There r,/as at

least one contact made with every LrTEC student (56 sÈudents) and up to L2

conËacts wíth an average of 5 sessíons per student.

The students raised several issues and. concerns which they felt

affected their academíc performance. some issues included exam

anxieties' day care problems, time management, handling crísís

sítuations, and farnily responsibilities. (The reader is referred to

Appendix F for further issues raísed by the stud.ents.)

The students reported that counselling servíces are need.ed. at the

centre and that the service would help wíth resolving acad.emíc related

problems. Finally, the students reported that they desired a counsellor

who could be free of evaluatíng the students r acad.emíc performance.

The maín inference that can be made about índívidual counsellíng ís

that students do have issues and concerns Ëhat can negatively affect

their academic progress and that the desíre is there to express these

concerns in confidence. The need to talk to someone who would be free

of evaluating their academic performance is crítícal to the studentfs

performance.

Another point to consider r¿íth índívidual counselling is that

students would use counselling servíces that are easily available and

accessíble. (Knox and Farmer, Lg77) Thís became evídent during the
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course of the practicum. For exarnple, duríng January and February when

the students Trere aÈtendíng their classes at the centre, they used the

counselling services more often on their own initiative than duríng

March and April when they were student teaching. Thís drop ín service

used duríng March and April indícates that although students would

continue to use the servíces, the counsellor would need to be more

actíve on followíng up with students Ëo ensure on-goíng accesibílity of

the services.

Group Activities

A toËal of 49 students used the group counsellíng services over the

four month program. The students who attended the group sessíons

reported that they were satísfíed wíth Ëhe sessíons they attended,

horn'ever, they reported that other required activítÍes at the Centre took

príority over attending a counsellor-planned group session which \¡ras a

voluntary activity.

some students r,¡ill take part ín counsellor-planned, voluntary

partícipation group activitíes if the topic ís appropríate to their

siËuatíon' if the actívíties are scheduled at the ríght tíme and íf they

are held at a conveníent location. yet some students wí1l not

participate ín the group activítíes if theír free tírne is threatened.

Thus, much more work wourd need to be done in thís area to determine

appropriate \^rays of ensuríng group partícipation. rt ís necessary Ëo

find these ways because it appears that group activítíes are a

i¿orthwhile effort because those who partícípated were satisfied.
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Staff Contacts

A total of 5 out of 9 full-tíme faculty staff members were

intervj-ewed. The interviews indicated that counselling supports are

desirable and that the counsellor should be free of academic

evaluatíons. In addition, other discussions and involvement, between

the counsellor and the WEC staff members, índicated that counsellíng

supports would enhance the goals of the centre. Finally the staff

reported that a) there ís at present very little co-ordÍnatíon of the

counsellíng actívíty at the centre, b) those índivíduals providíng

counselling servíces have not been specífically trained for thís task

and c) any counselling services r¿ere offered on an ad hoc basís.

constant interactíng with staff members is necessary for the

continual reínforcement and support of counselling servíces. Thís

ínteraction vüas done in the form of informal meetings and consultative

assistance (for example, as a resource person in instructor-planned

semínars and indivídual consultations). Because the counselling

function can tend to be isolated from the other aspects of educatíonal

programs it ís important that the counsellor be included ín other

programs. The value of these types of partícipatíon can be demonstrated.

in the suggestions counsellors make for program development to better

serve the needs of students. (Knox and Farmer, 1977)

Another important inplÍcation of the counsellor involvement ín

programs is the necessity of gathering information or cond.ucting program

evaluaËion and research activitíes to help specífy the maín policíes and

procedures for strengtheníng counselling services. (Knox and. Farmer,

r977) For example, the íntervíews conducted with staff members in

addition to the opinions gathered from sËudent contacts can serve as a

form of research.
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Interviev¡s with Counsellors From Related programs

The counsellors from related programs reported thaË counsellíng

support services are a must ín special student support programs because

of the special needs of disadvantaged adult students. They further

reported that counselling services helps the studenË to adjust to Ëhe

university/college student demands. Counsellors also indicated that

students r¿ould use the counselling services to their advantage when the

servíce is accessible.

The counsellors irnplíed that specíal supports to students are not

complete unless Ëhere ís a counselling servíce open to students and

unless the counselling support system has a qualifíed counsellor ín

place.

The líterature review supported this assertion of adequate

counselling supports to adult students with special needs and these

supports should be complete r¿ith qualified and trained counsellors.

Peer Counselling

Although the hIEC sËaff recommended that peer counselling be

developed as part of the counsellíng services duríng the four month

program, thís recornrnendation I¡ras impossíble Ëo carry out because of tíme

linitatíons and the intensíty thís development r¿ould requíre. However,

because the peer counsellÍng activÍty is a desired goa1, ít is r,¡orth

developing. Ilence, Ëhis needs to be examined further. Hov¡ever. the

opportuníËy to develop peer counselling a,t the ürEC can be explored

because of the centrers homogeneíty in that the students share (a) a

sinilar background, (b) the same academic goal, and (c) an off-campus

building. Thus netr¿orking with a counsellorts help can be developed
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into sËudent peer counselling which can supplemenË the counselling

services for the students.

Practicum Termination

Students \¡lere prepared for the programs terminatíon by remínding

them of the terms end and by offering on-goíng sessions eíther r¿íth the

counsellor or through referrals to other professionals.

rt is necessary to prepare students r,rith the eventualítíes of

separaÈion whether ít ís because of a program termínation or counsellor

terminatíon. Due to the short term ímplementation of this practícum and

the uncertainty of whether such counselling supports vrould exíst at the

I^IEC' this v¡as deemed appropriate for the students overall well beíng.

Summary

This practícum focused specífically on providing counsellíng

supports to the I{EC students and examining the advantages of a

counselling service. A number of ímportant results \¡tere noted. It r^¡as

found that a definable counselling function is a desírable integratíon

to the Present hIEC structure because it serves an ímportant purpose such

as enhancíng the overall well being of the students. Therefore, future

lilEC plans should consíder this as such.

rn additíon, the success of the practicum ¡¿as evídent ín the

following \,rays: (a) the high frequency of student contacËs consid.ering

the actual counselling days were 47.5 ouË of a possíbLe 74 program days,

ín which 301 student contact \n/ere made ín one form or anoËher. This

averages out to 6 sËudent contacts per day; (b) the staff contacts maÍn-

tained and the supportive data gathered from them; (c) Ëhe íntervíews
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conducted with related prograus and the supportíve daËa obtaíned. from

thein; (d) during a presentation at a trüEC staff meeting there were

indicatíons that counsellíng supports would be r¿e1l receíved and

supported; and (e) finally, the líterature that strongly supporrs

counsellíng services for special programs because these servíces provide

a viËal link for special program studenËs.
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CHAPTER V

RECOMMENDATIONS

Based on the results of the program objeetives and practícum

activitíes such as: providÍng counsellíng sen¡ices to the hrEC students,

the ínËerviews wíth the I^rEC staff and students and the intervier¿s wíth

the counselling staff of relaËed programs, and the frequency and Ëypes

of student contacts, in addítion Ëo the literature revierr¡ed, t.he

following recommendations appear warranted.

i. That the wEC should incorporate counsellíng support servíces

into their present structure. Thís should involve the híríng

of counselling support staff whose primary responsib:'_líty would

be to care for the personal/social concerns of students and

adjustment issues relating to Ëheir academic goals.

In recognition of budgetary forecasting, the WEC should

consider hiring a part-time counsellor for 1985, and they

should plan for a permanent counsellor for the following year.

That the I^IEC hire a counsellor wíth experíence ín dealing wíth

disadvantaged adult students. (The researcher's experience wíth

the program as v¡ell as the literaËure presented ín chapter 1l

supports this recommendatíon.)

since students expressed the fact that they tended to feel

freer talkíng about their íssues in confidence with a

counsell0r rather Ëhan a teacher, I,IEC should ensure that the

counsellor be free of assigning grades to students

Based on information gathered from sËaff consultations,

sËudenË counsellíng sessions and the success of group

)

-1 .

4.

5.
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counselling sessions, I^IEC should develop individual, group and

peer counselling approaches.

6. The counselling programs developed at the Red River Access

Program and the unj-versity of Manitoba Access program, should

be used for models on whích to develop the counselring program

at I^IEC.

7 . Future I,IEC counsellors should be involved in developing the

total I^IEC educational program, since this idea \¡¡as supported by

the líterature revíewed and the counsellorrs experience on the

pïogram.
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The Four B.Ed. hIínnipeg Centre SËyle (permÍssion

granted from Helen Buckley to use infornatíon)
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Appendix A

Novemben l, 1984

The toun Yeo¿t 8.EO - UlinnLpeg Centne StuLe.

A. Ci0ALS AM )EJECIVES

The doun Aeal EachøLon o{ Edtrcation WgnÃtt a.t WinuLpeg Educntíon
Cenþt@ ha.¿ eonl,inwd to evoLve and change duníng the Latt Áeven Ueoa,6
aeeonding to the need¿ ídenLí{ied bq oun lhnee Conmuni-tíu: Lnnen-cí.tg
educnlotu, the daeultg od Edrcabíon ai lhø UwLvetu.i-tU o6 llonLtoba and
fhe ¿tuúutu and Madd at. the eenl¡e ¡.t6e,L6.

Jut a.¿ ¿futd,entt ahe ôeleeÅ.¿d aeconÅ,Lng to thøi¡ put-tonal-, aeademíc
and ¿oci-aL needt, 6o i.6 an oll.empt ma-d.e to de,aign the,fn þun qean aendatúc
and (iøLd pLacenewt piog^-an ¿o if. netpondt to thue needt.

l. tle ¿ltvLve {on indivídulizaf.Lon, intutael-ion and integtølion while
aif.unpÙíng to be hol,i¡¿¿. and (Lex,LbLe.

2. Ae a.tÍ.enpt to maj¿e the Le.atwLng wwi.nnnneú pendonaL, imted.inte and
nel¿vant to the p,Le-le¡wíce educolion ôfrrdent thnoughou.t lvi-o/hen
{oun qe.aru aL the Cent¡e.

THE PHASES

l,h.nq o{ lhe docunenfi inefutded in goun in[o,úaL,íon oaclzage expLnLn
in mo¡e defÃ.U howthu'egoa.tt ane all.enpted. Pelhapt the tingLe moôt
inponfnni. coLuL6eÁ, none thø Led¿, oJLe the ptw{e,t¿ionaL ¿emína.tu whenø
Lheotq attd ptactLee e.an eome togelltett [ott the ¿tude¡ttt.

(t I Setnina¡ I atl.enptt to have ¿fudenit ¿xanine theÅt eomni-thnent
to the 6ie-U od tenehing bA ptovid'íng an ove¡víen od the
¿cltool in thø comnuni,t4 thu Les.d,íng to one-to-one teaeh,í.ng
and unnþ,íng wi-th ¿nnlL g,totpt. Plncenentt a¡e pnovíded ín
fuito o¡ thnee paûiculan innett-ci.tg ¿chool.d. StuÅu4.tÁ a.tf.end
a $tdg ¿þ,í.U,t 6unina^ wlvLeh tuppottll thui acadwic cou6e.6
(tom Septenben unilL Oeeembe)t, tJten tpend tl*ee montlu
a.tfuding the,ûL p,@(eÁóíonal ¿eninø¡ unil,L theq begin theih
{íQLd plaeenent dunLng llanch and ApniL. lt tlvi,t ün¿, the7
eonLínue to mee.t bacl¿ o-t ltlEC. onee a weeÍz to dí-aeu,t¿ fhøí¡
ob¿ enva.tioru and nu e.o.¡rch.

(21 Senínan 7I pnovides the dtuderú. wi.th a nLcno-¿copic víett
od the cl.o¿¿noom and doeuø6 on c.La.d¿noom pI-a.nrving and
managenett. ft ia duníng tluid ¿eeond qean thaL ¿tudentt
decLde whaf majon- and ninon theq wilL p.ilvsue-, whaf thei¡
beginwLng ph,í.Lodophq od Eduw,tíon i,a and whal. fhe^^
tttrcngtlu and wes,hne,6Ãe.6 ane in thie¡ pnacÌ.Lca.L evenqdaq
teaeh,Lng attígnmenLd. TÍLi.6 i's a.bo thz qean when ¿tudenl,t
fnhe theÅn nec¡wítted academíe nath and tcience eou^.6e,t a.6

we,[L u the,iJL ¿dueafi-onal- p'sqchoLogg and døve.toyneni.al
nead,íng eoui^e/s. f íe,Ld pLaeenents become notte índividua.L-
ized depend.Lng upon n-oLe modeL Íeachent, age/gttad¿ Leve,L
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o( ttudanf and ind"Lvi-duÃ-L inlesæ,tt¿ od the pne-tenvice
tet-ctten¿. Stud,uf. te.o.che¡ tpend hat-6 tltul Línø in thØít
(ie,Ld plaeenent doing ¿,tnuctun¿d ob¿envai,íon and panùíe,LpaLLon
ac.tivil,Lu. The u,at o( the tine theq a.tf.end Senúnan Il
ctnt¿e,t paiot fe thøit du.LL-Line plaeenettfl, pnûnaníþ in
(tlLnruLpeg tt I ¿chooÍ.t, duníng I'lanch and Apní,L.

(31 Seninn lll i-6 the ptøx,i-a (ott fhe ínf.egnaÍ.ed thind qeß.rL

WyLün. The enphati.t hue i.¿ one od pnaes,ied. awticulun
developmenL. Stud.ut6 tpend eve^g llednudaq utl.ü,(- lla'r.eh
utifh the,íh pupÍ.% utLiLe detþning an integnafed thermÙLc
unif. plan wluích id then preteni.ed in the clnt¿tao¡u duníng
llürh and þníL. Pltcenentt ane æuglú ptr.im.ttiþ bated
on fißLe model tenchelu uho the¡uelve,¿ uÁe a themf.Lc
appnoaeJt to tenclvíng in the,í)L el.a.t¿tøont and who wi,LL
encou^a,age ótu-du.t6 to tahe ovQ.,L lhe eltt¿ttoom a¿ muf,h a¿
poâólbLe. Individuol expec.tal,LonÁ ale ut0.bLi.6hel {ott
øaeh ¿ilttú,íon.

l4l Founfh Yen¡t Student Tetch,Lng

Th,u rúne estedLt cotrue in the 8.8d. pnogh.an i,o deLLve¡ed
wifJt a tuppodf. melhodoLogA co.!Áe and td nawL(ested lhnough
an ínfuuuhip ptt-ogtøn delþned Q co-openaüLng te.achesu and
a ¿fu.6ó pe^lon a-t the Cetúne. Studetltt tpend (oun daqt put
weeÍz in thøi^ ¿choolt (tøm tchooL opewíng in Septenbu u.tjl
the end o6 ApníL uthu the4 expeci. to be cubí(izd. lnd,Lvidu.aL
conttu.elt dne uwíifen and cLinicÃI tupuwi.ti-on i.t the norrn.
Sfud.enÍ,e alto alf.end a tupponl. tenirun dunLng tluí-a gean that
{ocues on neâtnn}zíng wí-th pote:ú,i-a.L enplnqetu, uwí.tLng
tLeÁune.6, conduúng job intelwíew and o¡úenLínï ¿n6o¡.nai,Lon
(ott {itut qetn tetchelu. Tlte docunent eneltted ín goun
in{orûn-tLon pachoge expbLLna motte abouf thiÁ W.tLaLUh p,Loguont.

THE FTELD PIACEA,{EAJTS

Nine vaniablet dtte conÁi-duLed uhen pLnclng ltl5C ¿ttrd,etltt in theil
educa.t,Lonol t e-tLLngr. Thue Ínelude:

(t I RoLe modej- teache¡d
(21 Tnnüc cí-tg chattaeÅenÁtic,t o[ tehooLa
(31 Cnadel\ge Leve.L oó ptry.U-t
l4l La.tt qe.a.tt't 6íQLd expeníence evot-un-tLon and

zeconmendd.tio¡u
l5l. Stud.eytf. ,LequQ,6t dnom Fiell. Senvíee debnLe(ing daq(61 Home/¿chooL Loent,Lon - lnayapon-to-tLon
(71 úlEC gnadøûe's
(8) Nmben od othen ¿tudenf teaehe¡d in the ¿chool-(91 Suputvi,síon ¿ehedule o( (aeuLtq adviton
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A,.U- ¿fuñentt a¡te Qncouinsed dunLng tlleii (oun qettu În te.aeh ín an
ea^Lq Aet^Á de,tting, a míddLe Ae.a.)L6 te,tLLng, an alfennnùLve c,ln¿¿noom
te,tling, an innQlt ci-t4 tehool and a dnLnge, ott tubunfu.n tchooL. ft i,5
hoped tha.t tlLU tgpe o6 SenQ^ÃLUt lttnLwLng wil,L not onLy høþ the
¿tu-denf decide whene h"ît/hen intenettt ane, bu,t wi,[L mal¿e lvin/lten mot¿
enpLo qabLe a(ten gnaùtnl,Lo n.

THE EVALTIATTON-FORM

A{teh expenineniing øi.th manq dL(de¡enf l¿Lnd¿ o d evafunLíon donmt ,
ute have d¿tcded in 1984-85 to ue a (lEC-tpee-Ldic duígned Áonn 6o¡t atÌ
(oun gean g,rcupô on an expenínenlal ba'si¿. A eopq od-tJti-t dotu id a.Lto
íneltd.ed (on qoun in(otvra-tinn and we unu.Ld eenfnínQ aoptecia-te qouh
eomnentt a¿ to if,t ueduLne,66.

c0^Jcrusl0^J

An a,Ltø¡nolive appioa.ch to UwLvetti-tg Teaclten Tna,Lning wi,th a
eommuni-tt¡ devøLopmønt (octu on the ínnen c,i-tq wü- be ont4 at
Áu.cce.6â6uL a¿ the degtee o( inpuÍ. bq thz communíLiø¿ then¿elvu. Voun
inpu.t to the aeddenie and ptto{et¿íonaL atpecfa od tÍte Wgntut a-t WF-C

it mo¿t ceM*LnLq encouh.a.ged and appnecíoâzd.

Hej-en EuclzLeq
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I^IEC Student Timetable - L984/85
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Letter of tr^Ielcome from the trIEC to the Counsellor,

and an Information Letter to the tr\rEc Students.
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THE UNIV€RSITY OF MANITOEA

I n ter-Departmen ta I Co rres pondence

p¡¡sNovember 10, 1984

AI1 Education Students and Staff

FR.M Ormond McKague Director

suBr€cr: CounseLling Services )
There wiII be a major change in the Education Program of the

f{innipeg Education Centre during the period January-Àpril 1985.
For these four months there wiII be a resident counsellor for
education students. Her name is Eileen Fitzner and she is
currently employed as a counsellor in the ÀCCESS program on the
University of .¡ianitoba ca¡ì¡pus. She is also a graduate student. ln
Educational Psychology and her work with us will be in the form
of an unpaid supervised practicum for her Master's degree.

Eileen will be doing individual and group counselling wÍth
education students, and åhe wirr use her ã*p"iience here io
evaluate whether or not there is a need for a permanent counsellor
as part of the education staff at WEC. Your own views on this
important subject v¡ould also, of course, be most welcome.

Eileen would like to meet education students to explain her
upcoming counselling program. Therefore a meeting of all education
students will be held

Tuesday, December ISth
12:00 I:00 (bring your lunch)
Room 6

We hope you will be able to attend and to meet Eileen. She
will also be available from I:00 to 2z0O that day for individual
conversations.

Counseiling (bot¡r formaL and informal) is an important part
of our life here at the Winnipeg Education Centre. I am sure we
will aII benefit from Eileen.Fitznerrs work with us during the
coming months.

À11 social work staff
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APPENDIX D

Detailed Account of Student Contacts By Types
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This chart represenÈs the student contacts made on a monthly basis.

Legend

L{EC = I^/innipeg Education Centre

N.S. = No Show

Phone ConÈacts
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Ttris chart represents Ëhe specífic student contact types made daily ín
January 1985. (N.s. Missing days are due to factors outlined on page 2o.)

Legend

I"rEC = tr^Iínnipeg Education Centre
N.S. = No Show

S.I^J. = Social l^Iork StudenÈ
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This chart represents the

1985. (N.8. Missing days

Legend.

I,üEC = hlínnipeg Education

N.S. = No Show

P = Phone Contact

H = Home Visit

specífic student contact
are due to factors outline

types rnade daíly in February

in page 20.)

Centre
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Thís chart represents the speciffc student contact types rnade daily in lfarch
1985. (N-9. [issing days are due to factors outlined on page 20.)

Legend.

WEC = I,Jinnipeg Education Centre
N.S. = No Show

P = Phone ConËacts



AppendÍx D5

.oc .d

AprlJ.

This chart represent.s the specifi-c student conËact types rnade daily in April.
(N.B: I'tissing days are due to factors outlined ín page 2ô.)

Legend.

WEC = I,Iinnipeg Educational Centre

N.S. = No Show

P. = Phone Contact

23

26
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Memo of Introduction from Counsellor to Students
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THE UNIVERSITY OF MANITOSA

Inter-Departmental CorresPondence

oor. 11.:j_11985

All Education Students

Eileen Fitzner, Counsellor

suBJECr: "Counsell ing Services"

"Happ)t New Yearr" and nay your learning be with ease and
challenge in r85.

This is my first week as the Education Student Counsellor.
Remember back in November 10, 1984, the letter from Ornond that
was sent to W.E.C. students and staff, announcing the counsel-
ling service? We|l, thatrs me!! I'm glad to he here and I
look forward to working with you.

I encourage you to droo in and talk, over coffee. Any
issues, concerñs or troublesome situations that arise for you as
a student is worth expressing. Yes, your victories and enjoy-
ments, too.

I will be arranging interviews with each of you for two
reasons: one is to talk about ny being here, i.e., the counsel-
ling service; and the other is to get to know you and your
ideas on a counselling service.

Another aspect of my work here is to hold grouP sessions on
topics related to self-awareness_and personal growth. Your ilnut
in'to these groups is welconed. It is ny hope_that lfe can hold
group sessións ãvery two weeks. Please feel free to drop in-
ãnd iuggest topics for groups. So, Þu on the look-out for signs
posted-in the building, for dates and times.

c.c. Education Staff
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APPENDIX F

Issues that Arose for the tr^IEC Studenr



ISSUES/CONCERNS THAT AROSE FOR STUDENTS

tlne tabllng, pressure of time

- family responsibllities: b111s, children, housekeeping, spouse, etc.

- friendship losses and changes due to studentts responsíbllity

- anxíetLes about deadlfnes, f.e. exams, papers, projects, journals,

bill payurents, student teaching placements, etc.

- fear of losfng supports due to performance

- dealing with nelghbours

- anxfeties of horr student 1s vfewed by others

- lack of dísclpline

- farnily does not understand what student ls doing

- demanding workload

- handling crísis situatlons

- what the future brings

- studentrs own capabllities

- adjustment to different lifestyle, to cultural groups, to structure,

etc.

- unwillfng host to faurily and friends r¡ho drop ln unexpecÈedly

- past due academic responsibllities and bill payments

conflÍcts between students world vfew and that presented by the

acadeufc world

- time and energy management

- feelfngs of obllgation to sponsors

- uncertainty about career dlrectfon

- inability to relax

- emotlonal shÍfts fron high to low - how to deal wlth thls



Appendix F, page 2

- feelings of high expectations

- sÈress overload

- self-presentation, self-doubts regarding ideas, values, etc.

- language barriers

- wrlting blocks

- prejudiced because of being "dífferent"

- chlld care
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Productive Counselling Tine
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STUDENT CONTACTS

Productive Counselling Time

I{eek of
Counselling Days

Possible Actual FacËors for Difference

JanuaryT 5 0 StartofProgram&Promotíons

January 14 5 2 Start of Program & Promotíons

January 21 5 4b friday Afternoon Off (srudents)

January 28 5 4å friday Afternoon Off I'

February 4 5 4, Friday Afternoon Off rr

February 11 5 4å ¡'riday Afternoon Off tr

February 18 5 3 Counsellor at TESL Conference
and

February 25 5 2 Exam trdeeks

March 4 5 2 First Week Student Teaching

March 11 5 4å ¡'riday Afternoon Off (srudenrs)

March 18 5 4å fríday Afternoon Off rr

March 25 5 0 Week Off For Students

Aprill 4 3È Easrer

April 8 5 3h Easter, Counsellor One Day Off

Apríl 15 5 2å Counsellor at ISCP Interviews
Fríday Afternoon Off

ÃpriL 22 Last Week For Student Teachíng,
Wrap Up Tíne

TOTAL 74 47 .5
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Report of IJ}{AP/SPSP Counsellíng Supports for l9B4
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Appendix H

REPORT ON COUNSELLING SUPPORTS

By: Gene Degen and llayne Barr

The purpose of this report is to describe the counselling serv'ices

provided to students on the UMAP/SPSP by the two counsellors, and to

list some of the cornron issues encountered by students as they face the

challenge of study.

Since much of the work of the counsellors varies with the time of

year, the report will be divided into sections accordingly. l.le begin

with May selection because it is the beginning of the process for new

students; this means that chronologicaììy, we describe up to December

'84, then go back to Jan. '84 to finish the year.

Sel ecti on

During selection, which takes place in May and June, the coun-

sellors worked with the rest of the team to make the experience of

appìying to the program a worthwhiìe one for all of the applicants.

General ìnformation was sent out to everyone describing other sources of

fundi ng , ways to get upgradi ng , and other A. C. E. programs . l,lhere

possible, those people who were not selected during the paper screening

were given written suggestions of how they may pursue their goaìs. All

were inv'ited to contact us for more information.

Those who were selected to come for interviews were given a quick

orientation to the university. The counsellors saw that the appìicants

were exposed to the Career Resource Library on campus so that they couìd

get more information about their chosen career. As well, the counsel-

ìors were availabìe to see individuals who wanted further information.

':

k
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Ori entati on

The counsellors shared in progranrning during the four week

orientatìon for new students in August. General]y, we worked with

the group and their families to facilitate their social and personaì

adjustment to the university and the city. secondìy, we focused on

developing and clarifying career goals, and related them to their study.

And fina]ìy, we began seeing students individuaììy to establish our

working rel ationships.

Fal I Term

A number of different approaches were used during this term:

new students were seen acccording to a regular two week schedule.

This allowed us to provide support, review their progress and address

problem areas before crises develop. Often this contact exposed a

probìem which is out of our area, and we referred students to their
academic assistant, the program director or their professor. This

required that we work cìosely with other program staff to keep each

.other informed of students' needs. At times, we referred students to

the counseìling service or an outside agency when it was appropriate

to do so. An important part of our work with new students was on

time management.

worked with students on academic probation to Ímprove their
performance

approached second and thÍrd year students who have been out of touch

for a whiìe, or who seem to be having probìems

began approaching aìl students to review their career pìans. we
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administer and interpret interest inventories when they are

appropri ate.

- were avaiìabìe to all students on an appointment or walk-in basis for
personal, career or family counseììing

- severaì presentations were made in the fall study workshops on topics

of concern, including time management, making group presentations,

and using anxiety

Winter, Spring and Sunrner Terms

The folìowing services were provided:

- high risk students were approached, as had been done in the fall.
- sorne students initiated regular appointments to deal with probìems

they were experiencing.

- career pìan reviews continued.

- bi-weekìy meetings with first year students initiated by the

counseìlors were stopped, although some students were encouraged to

continue,and some elected to on their own.

- continued to be available for drop-in or appointment contact.

- several study workshops were run. A panel of career speakers was

organized, and all of the students were invited.

- some career counselìing with prospective students was done.

Conrnon Issues

These were some of the conmon concerns that students presented:

Social - loneliness, feelings of isolation

- fami ìy unhappy here

- problems with roommate, or landìord
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separation, divorce

relationship probìem with a professor

parenting problems

Career lost interest in original goaì, or it has become unrealistic

doubts about ability to fit into the professional role

want to develop goaì more clearly

Personaì

.
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motivation is low

anxiety related to academics, presentations, adjustment,

etc.
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- vaìues conflicts

ì

inadequate time spent on study

heaìth probìems and handicaps interfering with study

coping with failure

establishing an independent ìifestyìe

altering drinking patterns

financial probìems

Concl usion

The addition of a second counsellor this year has been an important

one to our service. This has nrade it possible during the busy times to

spend needed time with individuals without rushing them or turning away

others. Further, it has been more possible to try to reach out to
students who don't initiate contact when a problem is developing.

Finally, it gives students a choice if they don,t connect easi]y with

one of us.


